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September 25, 18'Jj f

All Sclionli iu tlio Island of Onlni Mill

oiHm MONDAY, September 30, 18M.

lly order of the Hoard of Education.

JOHN I'. SCOTT,
Jill-a- t Secretary.

A normal elms tinder the- special direo
ttion of a qualified instructor, couiistiiiR of
'monoyenrfl couiso, will bo formed atJlie

of tho opening of tlio schools, NL.XT

.MONDAY, nt tlio new Hishop Building,
.Emma troet. Tuition vill bo fiee.

Ily order of tho Hoard of Education.

JOHN F. SCOTT,
511-3- t Secretary.

51 Everir Bulletin,

With wlilcli Ik Incorporated tlio
"Independent."

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

THURSDAY. SEPT. 26, 1895.

MUST HAVE MONEY.

A contemporary that occasion-rall- y

is Boloctod to throw out feol-'O- rs

fur tlio Executivo suggests

that it will bo necessary to call
the Council of Stato togelhor. It
says oithor tlio rovonuo must bo
increasod or tho expenses of the
administration reduced. Tho few

'.ihous mds expondod in suppress-tint- ;

tho cuolora hnvo proved tlio
liast Glraw to break tho 4).ck of
tbo financial camel. What lias
bocomo of tho aggregate of those
treasury balances that wero repre-

sented to bo piling tip for two
solid yoars, if an inoipiont insur-

rection and a few weeks of pesti-

lence In? bankrupted tho Govorn-inont- ?

Tho public cannot help
now reil'zing that it was tho
independent pn S3 in those years
Thich was reflecting tho true atato
of affairs.

JJufc what cm tho Council of

Stato do in this emergency ? It
isivon power by tho Constitu-

tion to appropriuto money, but
none to ' raise fresh revonuo by
.taxation or otherwise For tho
dther part that of reduciug ox-pon- ses

tho Council hus power to

advise tho President "in all mat-

ters for the good of the stato,
wlionin ho shall rcqniro its ad- -

vlco." Thoroin tho Council may
muko ilsull U6tful, if the President
choose to seek tho bonefit of its
assembled wisdom. Still the Ix--
ocutivo surely has power enough

.to reduco oxponses, without tho
--atifTening to its back that tbo
Council m'ght atford. It can cut off

.at leiiBt soventy-fiv- o percent of the
"military expenditure. Itcanabo- -
lish its whole spy sysloin. Itcuu ro

duco tho mounted police to threo
.men for night patrol one eaob for

tbo Pnluma nud Wuikiki suburbs
andonoforthePlitins. There is not

going to be any moro insurrection,
while the Government has tbo
support of the v dunteor military,
includ vl tho Oitizous' Guards
and tho Sharpshooters. It was

-- disregard of thoso arms of the
3ovornniont which constituted

tho chinf filly of tho insurgents of
January when thoy a.t down to

count tho cost boforo going to

war that is, if thoy took that
ti.no-honor- od precaution men-.timt- d

of old as tho ontorion of

good judgment on the part of in-

tending bolligorents. Nothing

hapi ouod in tho January affair to

.make any body of maldontouts at
:a future time plaoo tho regular
strooys noar tho top of tho column

ia . estimating tho forces to be
--overcome boforo success could bo

radhievod. Thoy wero simply
good enough in their place
.and would doubtless have

given a good account of
themselves if ordored straight nt
tho, enemy, on tho morning of

January u not to halt or faltor
until they compelled tho whito
ting to bo shown. Tho rcgnlars
occupied tho stations assigned to
them, but it wns demonstrated
that they wore not cssontial to tho
inaintennnco of tho Government.
Therel'oro disband thorn all and
lot polioomon stand guard at tho
gates and oornors of tho capitol
grounds.

Thoro is no need for oxlonded
argument for abolition of tho spy
brigado Proof could ba given thati
for tlio sake of making some show
for thoir wages, thoy had a great
doal to do with fomenting tho lalo
insurrection. Somo of them urged
upon royalists and thoso thoy
thought to bo such thoorics of

how easy it would bo to overturn
tho Govornmout. Thoir gamo
was known to some, while others
wero warned of it without offect.

Thero is not tho loast doubt that
thoir machinations as described
had a groat doal to do with tho
adhosion of moro than ono pro-

minent oppositionist to tl.o mnd
schemo of force. Sovoral of tbo
spies proved to be traitors to
their employers and aro in oxilo
therefor. Abolish tho whole dis-

graceful systom and not only will
money bo saved, but friends will
bo gained to tho Govornmont.

Lot tho Govornmont sot about
reducing oxpensos itself, without
bothoring the Council of Stato for
udvico. Devote tho monoy suvod
to giving employment on useful
public works to natives and poor
whito men. Thon tho Govorn-
mont will probably bo moro as-

tonished than anybody olso at tho
strength that will be developed
by tho Republic.

DISPOSAL OF SEWAGE- -

Professor M. M. Scott, prin- -'

oipa' of 1 10 now High Sohool as
well as a mombor of tho Board of
Education, called at tho Bulletin
ofiico yesterday to have a talk
about tho strictures on the sani
tary arrangements of that school
which appeared in this paper tho
previous day. He said that tho
Board had considerod tho mutter
of sanitary conveniences very
carofully. They found that to put
in modern water olosots would
cost two thousand dollars, and
thero was no money nt thoir dis-

posal for tho purposo. From his
oxporionao with tho enrth closet
systom at a so inol in Japan, ho

said furthor, that, unless there was
a removal every day, itbocame ono
of tho worst of nuisances. At Fort
streot Sohool in this city, whero
tho open vaults are in voguo, thero
was a oavo-i- n of earth from the
surfaco owing to heavy rains.
When workmon descended to

clour out the vnalts, thoy found
that tho black sand bottom had
thoroughly absorbed all ofl'ensive-nes- s.

Profobsor Soott wns of tho
opinion that, in tho matter of
seworago, tho authorities should
not bo too fast in discarding the
present system. Thero was a

power of absorption and
deodorization in tho bods of black
sand under tho city plot. II only
tho vaults and cesspools woro
emptied regularly and with suffi
cient frequenoy, ho doubtod if
groat contral reservoirs for sowago
with pumping plants or carts to
romovo tho contents would be an
improvement. Profossor Scott
heartily approved of our sugges-
tion that tho Board of Hoalth
should appoint a committee to
investigate tho sanitary condition
of ull of the schools. His views
upon soworago in general givon
heroin aro a contribution to the

question. All citi-s-.f--

who havo welldofinod ideas

on tho subjoot ought nt this june-tur- o

to give tho bonefit of them to

tho authorities through tho press
or otherwise.

OBSERVATIONS.

If tho twouty-on- o district
aro to bo kopt on for any

considorablo longth of time, it is
suggosted that thoy Bhoultl bo
changed around nt intervals. Tho
reason givon for this suggestion
is thut ono hero and there may
becomo too well acquainted with
his routo, as oandidatos hnvo been
Hoard to say that they had expec-
tations of reward boyoud tho
moderato amount of wages oilbred.

It has boon henrd said that
shipping agents would continue
to import limo in competition
with a homemade artiolo oven it'
tho demand could bo supplied
with tho latter. The reason given
is that vossols want it for ballast
from tho Coast whoa thoy cannot
get brick for that purpose far lack
of demand. Thoro is reason to
believe, howover, that tho article
can be inado acheap enough hero
to compete ovon with ballast
prices.

Only a fow yoars ago it did not
800m to be known that Honolulu
h id any bottor building stono
than coral. Tho stono for St.
Audrew's Cathedral wns imported
ready-cu- t from England. Now
Hawaiian stono of good texturo is
everywhere in evidence, both in
fino buildings and in sidowalks,
curbs and pavoments. Tho trus-
tees of the Bishop Estate led tho
way with nativo stono buildings
for Kamohameha Schools and tho
Bishop Musoum.

Our rondors will havo reason
for thankful rejoicing if Georgo
"Washington Smith's diary is the
last uows to bo given of tho ovents
of Honolulu's sovero trial bv
postilonco. That narrative is
quite interesting in places, show
ing how a parcel of good-hearte- d

follows can onjoy themselves in
segregation, "so near und yet so
far'' from tho lifo of tho town. It
also shows what resources Hono-

lulu oan develop for conducting
clean commerce while in a stato
of quarantino.

Clilncae jlroUllecture.

Repairs to an old house and
shop at Queon and Alakea streets
aro giving Mr. Rowell, Superinten-
dent of Public Works, a lot of
trouble. He ordered the Cinna-
mon to stop their plan of opera-
tions on Monday, as boing,not in
conformity with the building law,,
and bo was bossing tho job. again,
his morning. The original do-sig- n

of an audition at the makai
ond was as queor as aould bo
imagined.

Big fat mullet are soon in
shoals on tho harbor front, not
fearing tho fatal hook sinco the
tubu was put on fishing;.

The Tom pie of Fashion olonr-an- ce

salo that wnB postponed on
account of tho cholera souo be-
gins again on October 1st and
lasts tho ontiro month. A big
rfduotion on ovory artiolo in tho
store and somo goods at less thuh
halt cost. Mory thing marked
in plain figuros and the salo will
begin on Oct. 1st, 1895. Seo our
display ad in this issuo and watch
our windows.

FITS CURED
O'rom If, S. Journal vf Mtiieint.)

i'rof.'.V.II.r-cckolwh- makes a specialty of Epilepsy,
tins without ilonbt treated and cured more caeca Uiau
inyllvlncriiynlclans'ilsbucccBatsimonlehluR. We
Save heard otcasoKortOyiara'atancUnKCiiad by him.
IIcpubllshcsavaluabloworkGnthiadleeasawhlcalio
sends with a large bottlo o f his absolute euro, tree to
any sufferer who may send their I'.O.and Express ad-
dress. Wo advlso anyono wishing a cure to address,
I'rof. W. U. 1'JJEKE, If. 1)., I Cedar bt., New York.
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THIl'LE OK THKEE-STITO-

Sewma- - Machine

This week we want to call
the attention of the ladies of
Honolulu and the Hawaiian
Islands generally to the merits
of the Wertheim Sewing Ma-

chine. This is provided with
a Belgian invention by which
three different stitches may be
sewn according to the will of
the operator. Whether the
lady or the house wants a sin-
gle chain stitch or a combined
two-thre- ad or embroidery stitch
without in any way impairing
the excellenceof the machine
.as a lock-stitc-h. one, is simply
a matter or pressing a outton,
this machine does the rest.
With this machine by simply
pressing a button either a lock
stitch, chain stitch, or combin-
ed lock and chain stitch is pro-
duced as desiredL In other
words this one machine per-
forms the work of three dis-
tinct ones, and not content
with that can furnish in ad-

dition a beautiful darn in linen
as well as woolen' materials
and underwear by means of its
far reaching chain stitch, and
the need or any speoial darning
appliance is therefore avoided.
To produce the chain stitch all
that is necessary is- - to press
down a button near the stitch
regulator and move it from left
to right and go right along
with your sewing.

For dressmakers and those
who have much making over
to do, this machine, is the best
out. The chain-stit- ch is easily
unraveled by undoing the last
loop at the end of. the seam,
and although the embroidery
stitch is just as firmly locked
as the lock stitch and is much
more elastic, yet it is easily un-
done. All the operator has to
do is to draw out the interlac-
ed, shuttle thread and the chain
stitch remains, which latter
unravels easily asstated above.
The machine can readily be
changed from one stitch to an-

other and back, again to the
ordinary lock stitch without
any danger of getting out of
order.

"Seeing is believing" is an
old and true savinc and we
cordially invite all the ladies to
come in and see this machine
in actual operation in our store.

We have a large number or
these elegint machines on
hand and will sell them at rea-
sonable prices. We guarantee
them to 60 all that we adver-
tise.

There are any number of
ladies in this city whose hearts
would be made glad by one of
these machines in place of the;
antiquated ones they are now
using, and if their husbands
only knew what was good for
themselves they would come
right down to the store in the
morning and order one sent
home.

The Mian Hardware Co. Ltd
OpcKMrffco Spreefcela Block.

ooy

it.
TO YoLUNTEEIl InSI'KCTOKS AS

Tho continuanco of District In-
spection absolutely demands that
all records and consus books in
tho hands of tho Inspqotora and
Sub-Inspecto- rs should immediate-
ly bo roturnod to the Marshal's
Ofiico for uso by the paid Inspec-
tors. You nio respectfully tod

to givo your prompt atten-
tion to this mattor, ns delay on
yonr part prevents proper continu1-utio- n

of inspection.
F. E McSTOOKER,

Secretary of tho Citizens' Sanitary
and Relief Committee. 110 2t

Notice.

'HHe brgt. W. G. IK WIN, Williams, nng.
tor,. will leavo for San Frnncisro, FIllDAY,
Soptombor 27, nt noon. For freight or pas-Ba- go

apply to tlio agents.

W. G. IinVIN&CO,rLTD.
110-3- t'

Business Cards.

H. IIACKFELD & CO.

Geniuui. Commission Awestts.

Cor. Forttand Queon Streets,. Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE.

AND DsALEIiH IN LUMDKB
AND A&Ii KINDS OF BuiT.DINO

MATKr.IAIi8.

Fort Streot, - - Honolulu.

TJBOS. LINDSAY,

MANTJFACTCHINa .TKWELEn AND WATCU-MAKE- It.

Kukni Jowolry n Spccinlty. Particular
nttention pnul to nil kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, - - Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Engines, Suoau Mills, Boilers,
CooLEn9rInoN, Bnm and Lead

Castings.

Machinery Every Description Mndo
to Ordor. i'urticuliir nttention paid to
Ships' Blncksniitliim:. Job Work ex-
ecuted nt Short Notice.

VIGGO JACODSEN

Engrosser - and - Illuminator
120, Nuuanu Avo., noit to
tho "Whito FTouso".
Telephone C40.

Ja&. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert' Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture.

n!Mm
,"' ! i,i. i

ALLEN & EOBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal
nnd Building Matoriala of all
kinds.

Queon Street, Honolulu.

D;J. CASHMAN.

SAIL AND TEN-T- ' MAKER.

Awninps a dpooialty. Over Cali-
fornia Feed Company's Btoro.

3G-t- f.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
FACTORZ and BAKERY.

F HORN.

Practical Coofoctionor and Raker,
No 71 Hotol Streot.

my 20.

BANKER.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of tlio World,
and

Transact a General Banking
Business.

If: AhMi .k
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